MISSION STATEMENT
Kingdom Workers will proclaim the gospel of Jesus Christ, using volunteers in mission fields, in partnership with ministries of our fellowship.
PURPOSE
Kingdom Workers mission is to share the gospel of Jesus Christ with all people:
by working with individual members, ministries, congregations, and church bodies in doctrinal fellowship with the Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Synod; in cooperation and collaboration with the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod mission divisions,
by heightening awareness among individual members and congregations regarding mission and outreach ministry needs and opportunities,
by coordinating lay efforts and volunteer efforts in mission fields
by promoting and providing support for ministry projects in which Kingdom Workers is a partner.

Kingdom Workers (KW) is a mission society in fellowship with the CELC, including WELS and ELS, which works through three primary ministries: Faith In Action (FIA), Builders
For Christ (BFC), and the Lutheran Health Alliance (LHA). KW’s mission is to share the gospel of Jesus Christ with all people. Generally, the organization serves people and
communities by partnering with local members and congregations. With their three major ministries, Kingdom Workers is able to reach out to many types of people in many
different ways. Builders for Christ teams have built dozens of churches and schools for congregations throughout the US. New BFC projects are already scheduled and
underway for 2015. Faith In Action puts teams into various communities to assist churches with spreading the Gospel. FIA teams can be used for many different types of
projects (e.g. canvassing neighborhoods to promote special events at the church, teaching summer Bible programs, and others). The Lutheran Health Alliance sends Christian
health professionals to work with congregations to create a new way of meeting the community’s needs. In 2014, LHA initiated ongoing health ministries focused on diabetes
as well as disability care programs in several international locations. Kingdom Workers currently operates throughout the United States, Canada, Chile, the Caribbean, Malawi,
Southeast Asia and other locations.

“You are the salt of the earth… You are the light of the world… let your light shine before others,
that they may see your good deeds and glorify your Father in heaven.” Matthew 5: 13-16
The Lord continues to bless Kingdom Workers and the people Kingdom Workers serves through the time
and energy of many volunteers and mission workers, and also through the gifts and prayers of thousands of
believers. For this blessing we are grateful, “Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; his love endures forever.”
As stewards of gospel proclamation opportunities, we feel we should look to continually identify and engage in
new and innovative methods of service, always focusing on the one thing needful—the message of salvation.
While reading through this report you will not only see a few new locations of Kingdom Workers service, but
also new methods and models of providing service.
A great aspect of this mission work which has been difficult to quantify, are the thousands of local members
who have partnered with Kingdom Workers to serve their communities and deliver the gospel. These local
members live on five continents in eleven countries and are all part of the Confessional Evangelical Lutheran
Conference (CELC). These local ministry partnerships are essential to the lasting impact Kingdom Workers
may have in any community.
Bill Meier
Executive Director

While pausing to momentarily look back at 2014, giving thanks to all people and partners involved in mission
work, and giving thanks to our Lord, I am already excited by the expansion of these existing efforts in 2015
and by whatever else the Lord has before us.
Please accept my deep gratitude for your involvement with Kingdom Workers. You are sincerely appreciated
and we look forward to your participation in 2015!
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Faith In Action works with Christians and congregations in the areas of worship, education, community events and
evangelism.
250 volunteers sent out as 75 teams to 6 countries
What is Faith In Action?
Faith In Action matches mission-minded Christians with ministries around the world. There are opportunities for families, teens, college students,
midcareer professionals, and retirees to actively share the gospel message.
Kingdom Workers volunteers help with a variety of mission projects identified by congregations throughout the U.S. and Canada. These projects
include canvassing, vacation Bible school, sports Bible camps, and evangelism mentoring. Kingdom Workers also partners with WELS Christian
Aid and Relief to provide help following a disaster.
CELC congregations outside of the U.S. and Canada also collaborate with Kingdom Workers to build relationships and share the gospel in their

I’m very thankful to have had this summer opportunity to bring the Gospel to the people of North Hollywood. As an
individual, I’ve grown greatly because of the entire experience.
David Spaude - Faith In Action Vacation Bible School volunteer in North Hollywood, CA

I can’t think of a better way to spend my time than by serving God with friends by my side and people who share my
faith.
Esther Harbach - Faith In Action Vacation Bible School volunteer in Peoria, AZ

BFC Greenwood

Builders For Christ uses members skilled in construction to build churches & schools for existing and new
congregations of believers, and to build homes in communities hit by hardship.

Beverly Hills, FL
Greenwood, IN
New Ulm, MN
Milwaukee, WI
Rock Hills, SC

Senior Living Center
Light of Life new mission church
Martin Luther College chapel lower level finish
Lighthouse Youth Ministry window replacement
Illumine Church remodel mission church building

OVER 16,900 OF TOTAL VOLUNTEER HOURS
What is Builders For Christ?
Well over 700 Kingdom Workers from 17 states have journeyed to 135 past project sites offering their skills and their faith as
Builders For Christ volunteers. Carpenters, electricians, plumbers, painters, and general handy types come together and work
in fellowship with other Christians to provide a community with a needed facility. Builders For Christ volunteers stay for a few
days, weeks, or for the entire length of the project (up to three or four months) depending on the type and size of the structure.
Individuals of various skill levels are needed, from construction manager to general laborer.

“What amazing love! The Builders have come to Greenwood to a build a church for us but they have given us so much more
than a building. Our Christian brothers and sisters have given very generously of their time, treasures, and talents to help us
with this project.”
Leah Lutz - Member of Light of Life, Greenwood, IN

Light of Life - Greenwood, IN

LHA

The Lutheran Health Alliance works with members to serve and care for families and people
through community health ministry and long-term development support, developing leadership
and outreach opportunities.
Initiation of a congregation-based Diabetes Liaison Program in Wisconsin resulting in two teams and 15 individuals
trained in diabetes peer support. Future trainings are being scheduled throughout the US in 2015.
Initiation of a Child Health Program in Grenada staffed by a local teacher as well as a Kingdom Workers resident
regional manager. This program includes support for families and their children with special learning needs and
other developmental disabilities.
What is the Lutheran Health Alliance?
A Christ-centered development ministry that provides targeted support for families, congregations, and
communities to improve their health and well being by connecting people, ideas, and resources so that the gospel
is shared. The Lutheran Health Alliance partners with congregations by providing professional expertise in many
areas of community health.

“From diabetes care to tutoring children for state tests, they helped us come up with unique ideas to reach out to
our community.”
Pastor Andrew Schroer - Redeemer Lutheran Church; Edna, Texas

Through partnership with Grace in Grenada, Kingdom Workers has begun its initial dedicated
investment in the Caribbean mission field by embedding a Regional Manager in Grenada. 2014
was a year of progress for Grace internally, setting the stage for incredible external growth in
2015! They cemented a new direction by calling an innovative pastor focused on making the
message of the church unique on this beautiful yet developing island.

HELPING Grace leadership set their ministry growth plans
INITIATING a Child Health Program in Grenada, directed by a local teacher that includes disability support, family education and training for individuals interested in working with autism and other development
challenges
SHARING volunteer and ministry best practices with the Caribbean ministry in Antigua
ASSUMING responsibility for current USA volunteer group relationships, enabling Grace to focus on
essential church and school functions
FACILITATING the creation of 2015 volunteer programs including community ministry projects, sports
camps, music outreach events and an art fair learning exchange
“Like our name says, the message that
makes us different from every other
church on the island is Grace”
Pastor Dan Rautenberg

On the Apache Reservation we have placed a full-time program
manager who has led her first volunteer teams, as well as
engaged in multiple community support groups.
The ACTS Parsonage has been re-roofed and refurbished by
Builders For Christ in preparation for a new pastor to be called.
Many other small building projects around the properties have
been accomplished.

Growth of the Serve & Care program for people with disabilities in
Malawi. A full-time Malawian staff person was added to support
the congregation-based disability teams while also expanding the
ministry to include home-based education and rehabilitation elements
to the program.
Vacation Bible School
4 teams
18 volunteers

Disabilities Ministry
2 teams
6 volunteers

Kingdom Workers became involved with gospel proclamation in Chile in 2014 by providing long-term
volunteers. This mission work focuses on serving with the Unidos por la Fe, an Evangelical Lutheran
Synod congregation, in member ministry and teaching English in local schools.
Number of volunteers: 3
Average home visits: 5 per month
Average number of lay-led Bible studies: 1 permonth
New contacts* made through friendship evangelism: 65
Mission projects with involvement from KW team: Facebook page, Church website, lay-led Bible
studies, friendship evangelism, home visits, private English lessons, teaching in schools.
*Contacts: Friends who might be open to hearing God’s Word either now or in the future.
“Es muy valiosa tu permanencia en medio nuestro, la Iglesia de Linares está muy agradecida por tu participación. Tu sabes, Arron y Seth son muy importantes en el desarrollo de la
obra misionera de nuestra congregación.”
“Your presence among us is extremely valuable, and the church in Linares is extremely grateful for your participation. Seth and Arron are very important in the development of the
mission work of our congregation.”
Nelson, member in Linares

Growth and expansion of congregation-based early child
education programs in SE Asia. Programs will include
community health such as water and sanitation, nutrition
and health education. We are extremely blessed to have
a Coordinator with significant experience in cross-cultural
Christian education and knowledge of the local culture.

Cross Culture is a group of campus
ministry student leaders from the United
States looking to partner and support
other Lutheran college and university
students across the globe to develop
Lutheran campus ministries that cross
cultures with the Cross of Christ.
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